
Creating PD Workshops in LINQ 
In order for staff to obtain CEUs for workshop participation, they will need to sign up through Timekeeper / LINQ.  These 

are the steps to create workshops for them to sign up for. 

1.  Go to Timekeeper: timekeeper.ncmcs.org .  

Click the “Administrator” link. 

2. Log in with the Administrator username and 

password you’ve been given.  

(Default Username and Password = all caps first 

initial+last name - eg, MCAPPS, MCAPPS) 

4  Click the “Add New” button to open the 

workshop creation tool. 

3.  Click on “Human Resources” and then 

“Workshops” 



5.  Directions on Details Tab 

1. Enter course code (see approved codes 

below) 

2. Enter Title of Workshop– be sure to use 

standard title format (see below) 

3. Change Status to “Pending Approval” 

4. Enter Workshop Completion Date (last day) 

5. Choose the location for the workshop. 

6. Enter Workshop Facilitator(s) 

7. Enter Registration start and cutoff dates. 

8. Enter Max Capacity (and check if you wish 

to enforce this limit). 

9. Change the total # of CEU credits being 

offered 

10. Enter the type(s) of credit (can split between 

multiple types) 

11. Enter workshop information/overview 

12. Enter any special directions or location info 

13. Hit Save. 

Approved Course Codes: 

AIG  MATH LIT  ELA  SOCST ART 

MUSIC ESL  WL  MEDIA SCI  CTE 

EC  GEN  Pre-K SSS  H/PE  DLC-T 

DLC-A MLC18 (ex) 

If another code is needed, it must be approved by C&I team 

Standard Title Format 

Grade Level, Subject,  Title 

Example:  6-12 MATH Using Manipulatives in 

the Secondary Classroom 



6.  Attendance Profile Tab 

Using a profile limits the types of staff that are 

able to view and sign up for the workshop (ex., 

checking to use “Aberdeen Elementary” will 

allow only staff from ABE to view/register). 

It is important to note that this section pulls 

data directly from HR.  Because of  this, it is 

NOT recommended to use the “Areas” or 

“Grades” sections of this tab (HR data is often 

incorrect because of frequent school shifts). 

If a workshop is to be available for staff across 

all of MCS, do not check anything– skip to the 

“Schedule” tab.  If workshop is site specific, 

follow these instructions to limit: 

1. Click “Use Profile” 

2. If the workshop needs to be limited to either 

licensed or classified staff, check the 

appropriate box.  If it does not need to be 

limited, do not check any boxes. 

3. To limit to a school site, scroll down the 

“Sites” list and check the corresponding box. 

4. Click the Save button 



7.  Schedule Tab 

1. Click the “Add New” button.  This will pop 

the box below open. 

2. Add the start date and time.  Add the end 

date and time. 

3. Repeat this process for each and every 

session within this workshop. 

4. Double check that the hours of the sessions 

match the total # of CEUs you created in the 

Details tab. 

5. Hit the Save button. 

 

Note:  if there are regular meetings, adding 

multiple sessions allows participants to sign up 

just once.  You will then be able to mark 

attendance for each session they attended. 



8.  Workshop Attendance Tab 

As participants register, their names will appear in this list.  This is where you will mark attendance when the workshop is complete 

(note: do not mark attendance until all workshop sessions are complete).  To ma rk a ttenda nce, simply  click the 

checkbox next to each session the participant attended and click “Save” when finished.   

If you need to manually add a staff member to the workshop, click the Add New button.  A search box will open that will allow you to 

search all MCS staff and add them as needed. 

 

Note:  For any attendee that is registered but does not attend, be sure to click “Did not attend”. 



Congratulations!  Your workshop is now complete and pending approval.  Follow the 

directions below to complete the approval process. 

1. Send an email to the appropriate content specialist, asking 

for your course to be approved (see chart to the right).  

Within email, be sure to include the exact course title so the 

approver can easily locate your course. 

2. Content specialist will review the course and approve.  After 

approving, the content specialist will email you back to let 

you know the course is now available in LINQ for 

participants to register. 

3. Have your participants register for your course in LINQ. 

4. Conduct workshop.  At the conclusion of the workshop, go 

into LINQ and mark attendance.  If there were people who 

registered but did not attend the workshop, be sure to mark 

the “DID NOT ATTEND” column beside their name(s). 

5. Within 2 weeks, CEUs will be applied by the appropriate 

content specialist or admin assistant. 

 

Any questions about this process can be directed to Steve Johnson, 

sjohnson@ncmcs.org .   
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